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mcctlnR of the city council will he held
thin evening.

The missionary society of tiic Congrrg.v-
tlonnl church will meet Tuesday , August 14 ,

330; i . rn. , at the residence of I ) . W. Otis ,

017 Second avenue. A full alttnd.inco Is-

desired. .
A man named navies telegraphed the

police from Crefcent last evening a klng
that n lookout be kept for his two hoys who
have run away from homo and arc supposed
to have come tills way.-

A
.

letter has been received from the Kear-
ney

¬

Cycling club stating that six of their
members will enter for prizes In the Gany-
mede

¬

racing meeting , which comes off at
Union Driving park on the 21th ami 25th.-

L.

.

. M. Ayleiworth of this city died In-

Oneontn , N. Y. , where he went on a visit
with his brother , Judge 13. I' . Aylcsworlh.
The causu was pneumonia. Tlio remains
will be brought to this city by his FOIL
Jesse , who left for Now York Saturday
night , and will bo interred from his late
residence , 121 Union street.

Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

cations.
¬

. Dargaln In Ilroadway property near
postoinco. Farm toann wanted , lowest rates.
Fire and tornado Insurance written Iti bust
companies. Lougce & Towle , 235 Pearl st-

.Ihrry

.

Itt-niiiant lit Iliilf I'rlvc.
Our ecml-annual Inventory falo has left

us with thousatlds of remnants In varkus
lines , which we shall place ''on sale at half
prlco ( nothing reserved ) ; this Includes
every remnant In our store , f uch as em-
broider.es

¬

, silks , dress goods , prints , ging-
hams

¬

, muslins , etc.
All remnants figured at the original

price , and marked In plain figures , and
your price one-half what goods are marked.-

FOTUKHINGI1AM
.

, WHITErAW & CO. ,

Council muffs , la-

.Or

.

nil Altr.iulloim.
Franz Qu. Hellhofer's Alpine yodlers , a

troupe of vocal and Instrumental artists ,

which won great distinction on Midway
I'lalsanco at the World's fair, will be nt
Grand 1'laza , Lake Manawa , commencing
Sunday , August 12 , and concluding Smutty ,

August 19. They will give two performances
dally , at 4:30: and 9 o'clock p. in-

.S.tL

.

! >
< tIt.HlJt.ll'llN.

Miss Ida Wallace Is spending her vacation
at home.

Paul Aylesworth and David Stuart are
camping at Lake Manawa.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. P. C. Bloomer have returned
from a trip In Colorado.

Friend Cov.ilt has returned from a visit
to the wilds of Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. M. F. Davcnpnrt Is expected home
tomorrow from an eastern trip.

Misses Maude nnd Tipple Inman have re-

turned
¬

from a visit to Walnut.
Miss Nellie Parsons Is spending her va-

cation
¬

with friends In Colorado Springs.
Miss Maude Anderson ot Pueblo , Col. , Is

% the guest of her friend , Miss Maude Cavln ,

on Park avenue.
John E. Altchlson spent Sunday In the

city visiting relatives. He Is on his way
cast to Join his wife.

Misses Anna Moore and Anna Htitchlnson
left Saturday night for Denver , to bo pres-
ent

¬

at the bicycle meeting.-
M.

.

. C. VanDervcer left last evening for
Danver to attend the national meeting of
the Lcagc ot American Wheelmen.-

Ed
.

Strew arrived In this city yesterday
from Fort Dodge for the purpose of making
arrangements for opening up the news stand
at the Grand hotel.-

J.

.

. H. Bentley left last evening for New
York. After a month he will go to take a
position as manager of a New York tobacco
company's Interest In Texas.

The Hess boys , Mr. Konlgmacher , George
Fletcher and the Misses Hatllc Dlood , Nellie
nnd Belle Fletcher and Marie Fercuson re-

turned
¬

yesterday from a ten days' outing
at Noble's Take-

.Mrs.

.

. F. P. Fowler nnd her children , Miss
Lulu and Masters Herbert and Roy , left last
evening for a visit to Madison am) Devil's
Like , Wls. Mr. Fowler will folow them in-

a week or ton days.

Try a glass cf Sulpha-Saline or Soterlan-
mlroral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and 0. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-

dor
-

, general agent.-

A

.

drop In the ocean does not amount to
much , "but the drop wo have made In our
furniture prices amounts to considerable-
.MyersDurfoe

.

Furniture Co.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 525 Broadway.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.Itnln

.

In .Srnitlnvcatrni lou-a.
The rain that struck Council Bluffs at an

early hour yesterday morning was the first
that had fallen In Cornell Bluffs for thlrty-
ono dsys , according to those who claim to
have kept track. From all accounts It ap-

pears
¬

to have been more or le'ss general
nil over southwestern Iowa. W. J. Daven-
port

¬

I and II. S. Jones , who returned yester-
day

¬

morning w.th the Burlington excursion ,

I state that In Union county thcro was a hard
f rain storm , and while the crops are almost

toj' far gone to be affected by the welcome
ehowera now , the farmers arc nevertheless
feeling a little better and traveling Is de-

cidedly
¬

Improved. At Carson nnd Macedonia ,

In this county , there was a good hard rain.
The rosds have been covered with dust
several Inches deep for weeks past , and It
has been next to Impossible to go about the
country with vehicles , unless ono was willing
to run the risk of being snowed under.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 157.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at 525 Broadway.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.Urolith

.

Wits Uroltcii.
The long period of dry Sundays was broken

for a tlmo yesterday In honor ot the ex-

cursion
¬

from the towns along the Rock Is-

land
¬

and Milwaukee road. U had been sug-
gested

¬

that It might bo to the financial
be no tit ot the city to allow the visitors to
get drunk , If they so desired , and buy the'r
liberty Monday on a cash basis , and the
suggestion tjecmed good to the city authorit-
ies.

¬

. At nny rate , the saloon keepers were
allowed to keep their places open In a quiet
way as long as the excursionists were In
the city , nd many were the feverish ap-
petites

¬

for intoxicants that were temporarily
put to sleep. So far as the plan for patting
any money Into the city exchequer Is con-
cerned

¬

, however , It was an Ignominious fall-
tire , tot there was never a drunk arrested
all day Icng. The scheme will bo tried again
the next time an excursion visits the city
and It Is hoped that It will bo more suc-
cessful.

¬

.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s olllce.

Domestic boap outlasts cheap soap-

.Itiluy
.

to MuuHim.
Some of the Ganymcdes concocted another

relay scheme yesterday afternoon and car-
ried

¬

It Into execution. A letter containing
certain state secrets of not very great Im-
portance

¬

was written and enclosed In a black
leather pouch. Harry Ransdell carried It as
far as the saloon at the foot of Alain street ,
where ho was relieved by George Williamson.
The latter was In turn relieved by H. E.
Grimm at the bridge on the Munawa road
and the letter was finally delivered to "F.-
O.

.
. Reed , Czar of Manawa. " The time for

the four miles and a half was nine minutes ,

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-
48.

Eyes tested free. 0. I ) . Optical Co. , Schne-
lIcr'i

-
drug store.

Domestic *oap breaks hard water.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Funeral Ftrvicoi of tlio Vict'm ? of the
Book Id'ard Wreck.-

ISSAC

.

DEPEW LAID TO REST YESTERDAY

Tlmt of Dr. t'lnnry l'o tponnl Until Turi-
diiy

-

Afternoon tn Olvo Tlinu for lluli-
ttlvft

-

to < ! < ( Hero from Mlchl-
gnu mill Kiinx.tH.

All that was left cf Isaac Del'ew , the nock
Iiland engineer , was laid awty to rest yester-
day

¬

afternoon In Fnlrv cw cemetery. Serv-
ices

¬

were held at the residence , 1028 Fifth
avenue , and were attended by a large crowd
of sympMhlzlng friends , as well as many
who wcru not acquainted with the unfor-
tunate

¬

man. The services were under the
auspices of the local Masonic lodges , and the
members attended In a body , headed by-

D.ilhfy's band. Ilev. J. K. Simpson ofllcUtcd
according to the Kp scopal ritual until the
usual exercises laid iloun In the Mascnlu
ritual were reached. These wore conducted

*byV. . A. Hlghsmlth , master of the lodge.
Music was furnished by a quartet composed
of Mrs.V. . Sherman , Miss Jessica Jack-
s

-
n , and Messrs. C. II. Ogdcn and W. L-

.Thlckstun
.

, with J. II. Sims as accompanist.
The remains worn fallowed to the r last
resting place In a vault In Falrvlew came-
tery

-
by a long procession. >

The funcial of the late Dr. C. II. Plnney ,
Mhlch was to have occurred this afternoon
nt 5 o'clock from his residence on Pearl
street , has been postponed until Tuesday
afternoon at the same time and place. This
was done In order to give the mother und
brothers of the deceased In Michigan , and
his sister In Kansas time to reach the city.
Ills daughter , Miss Lucille , Is expected horns
today.

KOMI : ( iUNUiNi : riNi : woitic.
Council IluiITH Jvwi'lvr' * Wonderful I'rnt of-

MIcioM'oplr DrlllliiL-
M.

.

. Woolman , the Broadway jeweler , who
has , perhaps , contributed more than any
wcstcin man to the unique wonders ot the
watchmaker's art by making clocks that
never can bs wound and yet never stop tick-
Ing

-
, or Ecttlng so accurately time-keeping

hour and minute hands going on a dial that
the keenest nrchanlcal expert cannot dis-
cover

¬

the motive power , has turned another
wonder that U the subject of a great deal of-

nma.cment. . It shows Mr. Woolman's more
than marvelous ability to make und handle
tools-

."Uo
.

you sco anything the matter with
that nail ? " he asked a Hoe reporter , tossing
out a common six-penny wire nail on the
show case.

The most careful scrutiny failed to reveal
any distinguishing peculiarities. Mr. Wool ¬

man g.ive the bit of Iron a twist and It
parted an Inch from the head , revealing
what looked like a minute pencil case , with
a tiny pencil Just protruding. The nail had
been drilled from the head almost to the
point. The upper half had been bored out
slightly larger than Ihi lower , and the
smallest size wire nail fitted Into It so neatly
that the eye could not have detected Its
pres nee had there not been a slight differ-
ence

¬

In the color of the Iron. This nail In
turn had been bored almost the entire length ,

and It formsd the barrel of the pencil case ,
the lower part of the big-nail making the
cap. What looked like n tiny pencil stick-
Ing

-
out yield.d to a slight pull. It proved

to be n common steel needle of ordinary
size. The needle had been cut In two a
quarter of an Inch below the eye , and both
parts had been bored out exactly like the
nail. A fine metallic point , so small that It
was scarcely visible , peeped from the end In
the same manner. A slight pull and out
came the tiniest steel nce.ll 2 Imaginable , Just
one-halt the hlzo ot the No. 20 , the finest
cambric needle made-

."If
.

you will look right close and have a
good eye , you will se that ths point of the
little needle Is also drilled , " said Mr. Wool ¬

man. The hole was beyond the- visual capa-
bilities

¬

of the reportorlal ey ? , and It was
only when the strongest magnifying glass
In the store was us.d that the microscopic
hole was discernible.-

"As
.

nearly as I can measure It , " said Mr-
.Woolman

.

, "the hole Is but 0.0003 ot an Inch
In diameter , and the drill used was finer than
a Inlr of the finest fur. "

All of the tools used were mads by the
jeweler , and the time occupied was the odd
moments In two days. The little plecs of-

mastcnvork was given to the reporter , and If
anybody has any curiosity to S3 tlu smallest
bit of drilling that has ever been accom-
plished

¬

tbo nail and Its contents can be
seen at The Bee office-

.Mii

.

> bUMMiu SAM : CONTINUES.

Ill nnlMiii I'.rnf.-

MONDAY'S
.

BIO BAHGAINS.
Everybody can affoid to buy. Th3 most

successful sale we over had. Our store has
been crowded every day since the c'mnrnc-
ment

: -
of this great salo. Still greater bar-

gains
¬

than ever thU week. Don't miss It.
10,000 yards ot all silk ribbons , all colors

and black , Nos. 1C and 22 , worth 35c and
fiOe , Monday lOc and lEc yard.
ANOTHER BIG HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

Another big lot goes on sale Monday. Li-
dies'

-
and gents' 20c and 23c handkerchiefs ,

In plain white , hemstitch and neat borders ;

all at cne price Monday 9c each.
HEAD EVERY ITEM CAREFULLY.

5,000 yards standard dress prints 3' c-

yard. .

100 pieces 30-Inch fine unbleached muslin
tc yard.

All our 25c crinkle crepe gingham 7cy-
ard. .

1,000 pairs ladles' , misses' and children's
hos ? , less than half price , Cc pair.

All our white dress goods that were 20c-

to 40c , now at 12'Xic yard.
Visit our store Monday. Big sale Monday

evening. BENNISON BROS. .

Council Bluffs.

Hunt Tlnic n Tlihij ; of the Pint.-

If
.

you will note the prices Duncan Is quot-
ing

¬

for this week you will need no explanat-
ion.

¬

.
In our wreckage sale we offer :

Infants' button shoes for 20c.
Child's button shoes for 35c.
Misses' button Shoes , patent tip , (or 75c.
Ladles' calf button shoes , $1 ,
Youths' fine shoes , ? 1.
Boys' shoes , 1.
Boys' fine shoes , 135.

' Men's nice shoes , $1.25-
.REGULAR

.

STOCK ,
Wo have the finest line of ladles' hand

turned and welted shoes for 3.50 , worth
500.

Our men's hand sewed calf shoes for $3,50
cannot be duplicated for less than 300.

Stacy , Adams & Co.'s men's fine shoes ,

100.
Finest line ot men's tan hand sewed shos ,

350.
Men's fine shoes , warranted grades , for

1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 and 300. Ladles' shoes
from $1 , the cheapest , to 3.50 , the best
made , and every pair warranted.-

B.
.

. M. DUNCAN ,
Next door to Beno's. 28 Main street.-

.Siiiuiuy

.

ut
Eleven hundred people passed through the

turnstiles ut Manawa yesterday afternoon
up to 0 o'clock , and the crowds were coming
and going all evening , GO that It was ono
of the best days this popular resort has
seen this scat-on. A large portion ot the
crowd consisted of the excursionists who
were brought In by the Rock Island and
Milwaukee roads. The company ot vocal
and Instrumental performs ra opened up with
the afternoon performance , and pleased the
crowd Immensely , The teats of the contor-
tlonUts

-
were especially liked.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,
326 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Hammocks cheap , Davis the drugglit.-

I'luvrhuiil

.

I'lmli u Fricml.
The Bee published last Saturday a btter

written by H. E. Grimm , president ot the
Ganymede Wheel club of this city , and In-

serted
¬

Into the pouch containing the letter
tram Private Secretary Thurber to Governor
Waite of Colorado. It was something ct-
a roast for President Cleveland tor his al-
leged

¬

lack ot courtesy to Governor Walte and
the League ot American wheelmen. The
flrst batch of notoriety accruing to Mr.

Orlmm from th" above mentioned letter
r.imn to hand yesterday In the h-pi of the
following nllt-rlal paragraph In the columns
of the Chicago Herald , which will be read
with a good deal of Interest by Grimm's
( rlcnds here-

If
-

the Ganymede Wheel club ot Council
niuffn. In. , has n culf-respeetlnjr member-
ship

¬

It would do well to Invite Its president ,

one Grimm , to * tcp down nnit out. Grimm
Is one of the fools , common tnoiwh In
America nt nit time * , who think there Is-

omothlnff particularly stnnrt nml clover In-

rpeuklnc disrespectfully of the president of
the United States. HIB loiter to Oovernor-
Wnltc Ifl nn Insult to llmt otllclnl , ns wrll-
ns to the president , nnil will no doubt be
treated ns such. Wheelmen with common
Intelligence Imve no cnmnlalnt to make
nsalnst Mr. Cleveland. The letter from
him to the governor of Colorado , which the
rclny riders nro to deliver, WHH purolv per-
functory

¬

nnd wns entirely civil. Courtesy
of nny tort Is wanted on such creatures as-
Orlmm. . _

GOKGEOUS HAT BANDS.I-

tllilmrm

.

Hint ( 'oiililn't lie Hold Two Yritra
Ago Am Now All tin- liner ,

"This latest craz9 for highly colored bands
on straw hats Is proving n godsend to the
ribbon manufacturers , " said a man promi-
nent

¬

In the trade to the New York Sun-

."Of
.

course hatters , like others In the fur-

nishing
¬

line , make a practice of changing
the styles of headgear every year. This Is-

n necessary proceeding on their part , for If
they didn't their business In summer hats
uould fall off In an amazing manner. The
Idea In changing fashions each year Is to
prevent young men from wearing the hats
they purchased the year b.fore. Now , If
you think It over a bit , you will see that
there IH bi >l little field for new shapes In
straw hats. The straw hat has been mad ?

with a high crown and a low drown , nnd
with n broad brim and a narrow brim ; In-

fact. . It has been twisted about In so many
ways that Its elasticity Is exhausted , and
the broad-brimmed , three-Inch crown hat
of the present summer has become the
popular hat. For two or three years now
It has been this way , nnd I doubt If any-
more attractive hat can be made. Two saa-
sons ago the hatters tumbled to thfact
that they had mnde a hat , the popularity
of which would be permanent. Then , In
desperation , they tried to spring the gny
hat bands which arc so popular this year
The ribbon houses turned out thousands of
yards of these ribbons. They were of every
color under the sun , from a deep blue to a
rich salmon color. Ths principal product
of the ribbon mills , however , were ribbons
of mixed colors , and some of the combina-
tions

¬

sprung were enough to make nn able-
bo

-
lied man weep. Well , the effort to make

these highly colored hat bands popu.ar was ,

as every one knows , a flat failure. The
people stuck to the somber black and pure
white ribbons , and the result was that the
manufacturers found themselves caught with
thousands of dollars' worth of ribbons on
their hands. Now , I happen to know that
all of this ribbon was carefully stored away ,

the Intention being to spring It again In
1891. It meant a tremcndrus loss to the
ribbon p oplo to make another failure , and
they launched the ribbon In every part of
the east at the same time. Weil , the public
Is certainly fickle , for what they refused to
have anything to do with two years ago
they are running after this year. Every-
one Is wearing a fancy band around his hat.
Not only In New York , but In other big
cities tli3 craze Is en , and the silk people
have got what might vulgarly bo termed a-

cinch. . The tremendous sale of this ribbon ,

which was manufactured two years ago ,

has pulled lots of them out of the holes
Into which ths late hard times had thrown
them.

WAS COMPLETELY ANGLICIZED.-

A

.

Trip Abroiul Di clopod H Il8tnto for
.A incrk'iill Institutions.

The American who goes abroad for a brief
business trip and returns so Anglicized that
not even the current coin of his own country
Is any longer familiar to him not to speak
of the profound distaste developed for her
social Institutions Is dally becoming a more
usual and ridiculous entity. On the last ar-
rival

¬

of the Umbrla , says the New York
Herald , a rare specimen of this particular
genus came ashore and was met by a hum-
ble

¬

employe of his business firm , who
promptly began a hustle after the baggage.
The traveler was a young mail about 30 ,

wore a yachting cap and a monocle , and
shouldered a newly made accent , which
nearly lifted the employe oft his feet-

."Chawles
.

, " he said , "cawn't you get a kob
and shift these blooming traps on the top.-

I
.

cawn't do with those beastly brawsses for
the luggage. Demnablo Inventions. "

"All right , sir , " said the astounded
Chawles. "What shall I give the man to
lift them , sir ? Have you any change ? "

"Oh , give the duffer a 'art a crown.
Here ; take what you want , " opening his
palm , full of silver ; "take anything ; five
bob If you want , only let's get out of this
bloomlnk hole. I cawn't stand It here ,

doncher know ! Too beastly , Chawles. "
"We have no half crowns or bobs here ,

sir , " said the man , with the flicker of a-

smile. . "Shall I give him 50 cents ?"
"Oh , , " groaned the young man ,

dropping on the edge of a trunk to relieve
his disgusted exhaustion. "Dollahs and
cents and dimes , beastly , horrible coins ,

nnwsty , filthy money , doncher know. It all
comes hack to me , Chawles. Heah , " ad-

justing
¬

his monocle and squinting In a help-
less

¬

fashion at the coins In his own hand ,

"Pick out a 'art a crown's worth of beastly
cMmes. You know them Clmwles. Dimes ,"
repeated the young man , In a disgust , which
seemingly bordered on despair ; "What shall
I ev.ih do with such perfectly dweadful
things ? Is the keb ready , Chawles ? Let's
get away from this vtilgah hole. And don't
speak to me about dollahs just yet , Chawles.-
I

.

cawn't stand It Just yet , you know , " said
the youqg man from Wcstchester , as the
"keb" with the "luggage" swung round the
corner of the dock , bearing his languid
body homeward.

WAYSIDE ADVERTISING.-

In

.

the KiiBt It IH Looked Upon as 1-

1Nulsiinco. .

The custom of advertising by the wayside
has got to bo such a nuisance that some-
thing

¬

should bo done to stop It , says the
Boston Herald. It Is carried to such an
extent In ninny localities and It so disfigures
landscapes otherwise beautiful that a large
number of travelers would prefer to pass
through such places by night rather than bo
subject to the continual Irritation caused by
such offenses to the eyo. The trouble Is ,

however , that the nuisance Is becoming so
universal that ono would have to travel
everywhere by night to avoid It. Ono of the
latest atrocities Is that of making signboards
Into the shape of huge bottles and other
articles , covered with Inscriptions setting
forth the virtues of some quack nostrum or-
other. . A praiseworthy attempt was made In
the last legislature to prohibit or diminish
this evil , but somehow It failed , probably
because legislators could not see why a man
should not have the right to permit his barn ,
shed or house to b. covered with advertising
signs , or his meadow or field , together with
their fences , to be so occupied , regardless of
the sensibilities of the public that passes on
the highway or In the railway cars. Possi ¬

bly the evil might be reached and very
severely discouraged by n system of taxation
at a rate Increasing with the size of the
lettering or dlnvnslons of space occupied.
This would certainly be a legitimate subject
for taxation. The person owning the prop-
erty

¬

should be made responsible for the tax ,
for It might be Impossible to r ach theparties doing the advertising. The pro-
prietor

¬

of the premise :] would thus be made
shy of leasing such advertising space.-

to

.

thn Tn t.
The heartless desertion of his helpless

tramps In Washington by the Ohio leader
recalls a scene in an Ohio home some years
since , says the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An old man was stricken with fever and
died. As the family stood about the bedside
the dying man , conscious to the last , cried
out"Oh

, mother , mother , what's to become of-
mo ?"

The poor , heart broken woman screamed In
reply :

"Selfish to the last , you old devil ! You
better ask what's to become of me and the
children ! " _

Tlritt Week Afliir Mnrrlncit-
Somervlllo Journal : Young Husband My

mother never made a pan ot biscuits like
these In her life ,

Young Wife (bursting Into tears ) Oh ,
Charlie ! How cr-crucl It Is of y-y-you to say
so , wh-when I t-trlcd GO h-hard and ddd-
dld

-
the best I c-c-c-c-could !

Young Husband The best you could !

__ _
-T1

what In the world itre'rmr crying fcr ? 1

mean thnt my mother never made any bis-

cuits
¬

so good as these In all her life.

THE JFLIGHT TO EUROPE.-

llxlcnt

.

of Iho : Workliiiiiicn to
the I.nnil of Their Illrtli.-

Gcncrul
.

Manager Whiting of the Conrad
steamship tine In ChlcaBo.'Nvho' has just re-

turned
¬

from New York , enld to a reporter of
the Chicago Tribune : "The to Eu-

rope
¬

, which began In the early spring , still
continues and Increases. 'Nothing like II

has been known before. ' "

What Is more ,

It Is not confines to steerage passengers.
The Increase of cabin business Is In full
proportion to the Increase In steerage busi-
ness.

¬

. The Pavcnla of our line left Boston
last Saturday with C2S steerage and 200
cabin passengers. Every line will be taxed
to Its utmost during the present summer.
When you come to telling how many peo-
ple

¬

arc going abroad It Is not easy to do.
For a rough calculation I would say there
were ten lines , each carrying 500 steerage
passengers a week , or 5,000 a week In nil.
From that , as n mere guess , I would say
that there were 20,000 or 30,000 steerage
passengers le.ivlng this country every month.-
As

.

to the character of these passengers
they arc the best class of mechanics nnd
working people-

."While
.

no one knows absolutely the cause
of the exodus one docs not have to look far
to find several plausible explanations. Cabin
passengers are more numerous because some
people arc just returning to Europe from tlio
exposition , and others ore going abroad be-

cause
¬

the exposition dctalne 1 them hero
last summer. As to the steerage passengers ,

their departure Is due partly to the scarcity
of work and partly to the low traveling rates
on land nnd water. A great many of them ,

when times were good , sent money to their
friends abroad , nnd now , when times are
hard here , they go abroad to live on those
friends for awhile. But , after all , thcro-
Is more or less mystery about the move ¬

ment. "
General Manager Anderson of the White

Star line said : "Tho exodus to Europe be-

gan
¬

when our line reduced Its rates to $10 ,

July 13 , and has Increased ever since. I
have heard a report that our strainer Teu-

tonic
¬

, which sailed from New York list
Wednesday , carried 1,000 steerage passon-
gcrs.

-
. I no Information to that effect

yet , but I know It rejected 200 steerage pas ¬

sengers. T.icre are a few more second cabin
passengers than there hove been , and there
would have been n grctt Increase In nil
cabin passengers but for the hard times.
Hut the current exodus Is almost entirely
confined to the steerage. Wo have no flg-

uies
-

by which to tell how many people have
balled within any given time , even by our
own line. But my Judgment Is that not less
than 25,000 people have left during the last
month. The German lines reduced their
rates to $18 early In the spring , but no
great Increase of travel resulted until we
put the price down to $10 and most other
lines followed our example-

."The
.

exodus Is mainly from the mines
and factories of the east. There would be
more from the west If we could take them ,

but we get telegrams all the time telling us-
to take few or none. The cause of the rush
Is not only the low rates , but the hard
times. I think the effect of hard times has
been greatly aggravated by the recent
strikes and by the alarming disagreement
and dllatorlness of congress. Worklngmen
who have a little money and no work can
now go to Europe and live much cheap , r
than they can here. Of course they will all
come back to America as soon as work be-

comes
¬

plentiful ogala. "
General Agent Brcwn of. the International

Navlgat on company unit ! "The exodus did
not begin until May , but has been Increasing
rapidly ever since. It Is mostly confined
to the steerage , but .we have also an In-

creased
¬

cabin travel , due to the detention of-

so many people in this country last year
by the exposition. The steer-go passengers
now going to Europe are not a class of
people whom we should bei glad to sco leave
the country. They , are not the crlm nals
nor the paupers , but honest , Industrious
and thrifty skilled wprkmen. It would bo-

a misfortune to have thqm go If It were
not certain they woud| return again. What
sends them abroad Is , thehard times , moro
even than the low ra es.

"It Is Impossible tcj' form any Idea of
the total number who have gone , as the
rate has been increasing all the while.
Our lines are now carrying 1,500 a week.
Our steamer Paris last week carried 675 ,

after turning over 200 to other lines. As a
rough guess I should think they were going
over now at the rats of 25,000 a month. We
are now sending men to Europe In the
steerage for $10 , of which we pay $3 to the
agent. "

Western Manager Ramra of the Hamburg-
American Packet company said : "I be-

lieve
¬

there Is a heavy steerage travel to
Europe this summer , but my l.nc des not
feel it In the west. It costs only $10 to
cross the ocean , but It costs $1C to go
second class from here to New York. lEven-
If the railroad rates could be reduced to $10-

It would still cost twice as much to go to
Europe from Chicago as from. New York.-
I

.

do not know the volume of the travel
at all , but It Is easy to see It results from
the hard times In this country as well as
from the low rates. Poor people out of
work can live cheaper In Europe than they
can here. "

Mr. McDonald of Henderson Bros. , general
agents of the Anchor line , said : "Our line
has not felt the steerage exodus at all , be-

cause
¬

wo have not reduced our rates as
the other lines have done. I do not think
the exodus Is confined to the cast on account
of the railroad rates to the seaboard. There
are a good many passengers sailing from
the northwest. The exodus began last July ,
during the exposition , on account of the
hard times. It Is large now , but my ex-

planation
¬

of It Is the hard times and low
rates have prec'pltated the usual fall travel.-
I

.

could not form any estimate of tlie number
who have gone , nor oven of the number now
going every week. I know the Teutonic
took 1,000 steerage passengers Wednesday ,

and then had to leave 300 behind. "

BIGGEST OF ALL TRUSTS.

Gorman Socialistic Vlnw of Wlmt tlio-
ItotKxrtillilH Arr Doing.

The Berlin correspondent of the Phila-
delphia

¬

Times writes as follows : "Tho Roths-
childs

¬

, paving the wty for the state of the
future In these times of commercial crisis ,

which , according to the socialistic philoso-
phers

¬

, are due to the plethora of wealth ,

such an announcement Is doubly Interesting ,

especially when It comes from Hcrr Lleb-
knecht

-
, perhaps the most learned of Marxist

parliamentarians. He makes It In connec-
tion

¬

with a statement regarding the Roths-
childs'

¬

projected acquisition of the Trans-
vaal

¬

gold fields-
."Trusts

.

like ths one that great financial
power means to create , become dally moro
potent ; they absorb ull Competing capitalists
of small , medium and great means a.ike ,

and In doing so p'rep'are society for the
socialistic stage , for'' the state of the fu-

ture
¬

, " says Herr lilebknecht.-
"We

.

propose , as everybody knows , a sys-
tem

¬

under which IrYdunlry Is organized Into
a vast social opra'tdiV.| Have the Roths-
childs

¬

taken the cue'from us ? Let us re-

view
¬

their recent performances. The house
of Rothschild Is now ''practically In control
ot the financial policy" of the finances ot-

Aubtrla , Hungary and Brazil. The barons
also are supreme or! th * continental copper ,

quicksilver and petroleum markets. Their
profits of the Klmhcrly diamond fio.ds , the
possession of which ''gives the Rothschilds-
tlio right to dlctato' ' prices to the world In
this branch ot buslnebfi , are so enormous
that Lombard ttrfut ''and the bourses ot
Berlin , Vienna and'l'nrls' tremble when they
think of It. And now they propose to buy
up the gold fields In 'the south of the Trans-
vaal

¬

or , perhaps , they have bought them
already while those who cannot bo ac-
quired

¬

outright are to pass under their con-
tra

¬

) . Do you know what that means ?
"The gold mines In that part of the world

have been operated by a number of stock
companies up to now ; In 1891 the produc-
tion

¬

amounted to 52,500,000 ot marks ; It
rose In 1892 to 87.000000 ; In 1893 to 106,000-
000

, -
marks , and thin year the output Is es-

timated
¬

at 100,000,000 marks. According to
Indisputable official scientific authority the
gold deposits In the South Transvaal mines
are worth 700,000,000 marks , This Is equal
to one-third of the gold production In the
entire world , The Rothschilds , unhampered
by financial considerations , will not bo
forced to spend a dozen years or mora In
lifting this treasure , an the email concerns
would. They can do so within a twelve-
month

¬

, and after that ?
"At all events , free competition In the

Transvaal among the employers and em-
ployes

¬

Ylll cease , and the monopoly absorb ¬

ing the rights nnd duties nt the former
owt crs will be placed In the- position of reg-
ulating

¬

pr ductlon according to the dictates
ot the Rothschild Intercuts. The Iloths-
chllds

-

, If their scheme succeeds , will be-

come
¬

absolute rulers cf the monay markets
of the world , imd can regulate the financial

; policy of all governments to suit themselves
by cither curtailing or Increasing the gold

j ploductlon.
j "That Is ono reason why the Jelhronc-
j mcnt of silver nnd the elevation of gold as

the sole standard Is to dangerous to the
capitalistic world. Of course , we socialists
do not grumble at this stale ot affairs. Wo
observe with n great deal of Interest the
growing supremacy of the Rothschilds In
all branches of economy. The HothsclilUs
have lungs splendidly adapted for n rnco-
of competition. When all their economic
rivals are prostrated they still have breath
enough to go ahead. I remind you of the-
manner In which the barons liarasfcd the
Russian petroleum producers to clear the
way for the American monopolist * .

I "Private capital , In absorbing free com-
petition

¬

, ns the Rothschilds arc doing , saw
off the branch of the tree on which It la
resting ; social production Is appropriated
by anarchic distribution , The more undis-
guised

¬

, the more radical the described pro-
cess

¬

, the more outspoken Its socialistic ten ¬

dency. The Rothschilds , In expropriating
private capitalists and appropriating th.'lr

, means of production , work out the very
theory we have been advocating right along.
Let them crush out the smaller capitalist ?
entirely nnd let production be controlled by
the smallest possible minority. That la-

II what we are striving for.-

I

.

I "It In pure socialism , though for ego-
tistical

¬

ends. When our time cnmps the
expropriation of private capital for the ben-
efit

¬

of the whole people will be nn easy
matter If the concerns Interested In the
proceedings are but few In number. "

WELL SAID COLONEL !

Trust Kcntucky'i4 Or.itors to Ilrmlcr Tribute
to lluf Clftcd DillluhlrlH.

Kentucky has ono violinist , Miss Currle
Duke of Louisville , who cannot complain of u
lack of appreciation. She Is the daughter of
General Basil Duke , the brother-in-law and

j successor to General John H. Morgan , the
daring confederate cavalry leader. Miss Cur-
rle

-
returned home last year , writes a cor-

respondent
¬

of the New York Sun , after five
years spent In musical studies In Germany.
She has been engaged as a soloist for

I Thomas' orchestra next season , and Is n
beautiful woman as well as an accomplished
musician. She has been admired and praised
at home , and at a concert she gave last

j week at Lawrcnceburg Attorney L. H. Car-
ter

¬

of , that town Introduced her with the fol-

lowing
-

' bit of dazzling Kentucky rhetoric-
"Slnco

-

the gladsome morn of creation ,

when the stars sang together nnd the uni-
verse

¬

resounded with the symphony as the
hand of God swept It Into harmony , mutlc
has played no small part In the history of
the world. All men everywhere barbaric
and civilized are sensible to Its magic

, spell. * * * I have always maintained
that that education Is Incomplete which dc-
vclops the body In the gymnasium , the mind
In the college curriculum , and leaves un-
cultivated

¬

the emotional nature. To think
| and to do the right It Is necessary to feel

the right. Such a feast and such a pleasure
I
I have I the honor to herald to you tonight.
. The very distinguished daughter of one of-

Kentucky's most distinguished and honored
. sons a son who , both In Iho tented field and
j at the bar , has represented life highest type

of Kentucky manhood Is hero to ravish and
steal away our hearts with the sweetest

i strains that ever breathed In. human souls.
Mythology tells us that Orpheus played so-

II divinely on the lyre that all nature stopped
to listen to his music , and she who will open
the crust of care tonight and start the
liquid flow of Joy In your soul , Is no un-
worthy

¬

disciple of him whoso head and lyru
floated 'down the swift Helms to the Les-
bian

¬

shore. ' From the hours of prattling
childhood the witchery of her performance on-

II the violin was known and appreciated the
wonder and pride of her friends. What the
creates ! masters at homo and abroad could
do was done , nnd In the fulness of time she
burst forth on an astonished world a star of
the first magnitude , before whom paled the
greatest reputations In the musical world.-
As

.

a violinist she stood without a peer
among womankind , nnd with very few , If
any, among the iterner sex. The greatest
talent of Europe wondered , admired , and
praised , and her native land received her
as the child of her pride , well worthy of the
triumphs , but , above all , Kentucky Is proud
of her most distinguished daughter and
claims her ns her own :

Ours while deathless love remains ,
Ours by rljjht divine nnd human.-

Ourq
.

for worth and fame endears ,
And by a heritage In common ,

Ours through ull eternal years.-
"Beautiful

.

, talented , distinguished , !a
great artist , and a superb type of woman ¬

hood. I Introduce to you In the person of-

Currie Duke. "

THE CORN COB ARM.-

A

.

Peculiar Natural I'irak Discovered
Krntiirky.

The likeness of a human arm und hand
presented In every dptnll upon n common
corn cob Is the freak .of nature owned by-
C. . U. Cundlff of Somerset , Ky. Two years
ago It was found growing upon Its parent
stalk In a field near that city , owned by
William Anderson. When the car was
pulled It was thought to be one of those
frequent bunches found In every field. It
was husked and thrown Into the crib until
the following autumn. When it came to
shelling time the curiosity was developed
In all of Its fullness.

Among the superstitious it created a feel-
Ing

-
of alarm , just as did the alleged "hand ¬

writing of the Lord" some weeks since.
That clever fake was exposed In the Cin-
cinnati

¬

Enquirer through the examination
of the sample blades by Prof. Lloyd , the
noted botanist. The "Corncob Arm , " as
this phenomenon of nature Is known , is ,

however , a genuine article. Attar being
shown about the country It was finally pre-
sented

¬

to the present owner , Mr. Cundlff.-
Ho

.
has had It measured and photographed

for future reference , and prizes It most
highly.

The cob weights 4',4 ounces and Is S 5-1G
Inches In length. From the butt to the
palm of the hand Is Inches. Its thick-
ness

¬

at the butt Is 5 1-1G Inches , and at the
wrist 4 Inches. The thumb Is l',4 Inches In
length , the first finger 114 , the second 1 % ,

the third IH and the fourth 1 % . The arm ,

so ca led , Is symmetrical , resembling the
gloved forearm of a woman extended as If-

In the act of reaching for something. A
curious thing presented by the fingers Is the
mark , or crease , upon the Inner tuifaee
usually made by the joint In Iho human.

The owners ot the curious thing have
cleaned away the empty grain cells In order
to more fully show the outlines cf the hand.-
In

.
other respects It is as It came from the

REAL ESTATE ,
PIIIB , TORNADO AND ACCIDENT IN-

SUHANCB.

-

.

THE STRONGEST AND MOST I'OI'ULAIl
COMPANIES IN TUB WOULD , CITY
PUOI'EUTY AND FAIIM LANDS BOUGHT

AND SOLD.

JAMES & O'lCEEPB ,
17 Pearl Street , James Illock.

CHANGING LOCATION J. J. 1IHOWN -

ft IB fur sale all of Ills renl estate nml bus ) .

ipiopmy In Council llluftn , Incluilmt ; hi *
rcgldenev , cor. of Cth avenue anil Tth etiect-

ltli
,

or without corner lot , I.ITL'O bum
oiljolnlllk" . Mm :

The Hi own LulMIni; . fronting on Main un ]
1'i-url tlrecU , 3-ntory brick , itcum liealeil. elu.-

MUOI
.

, civ. , nil In Ilmt-ciaua condition imj uc-
cupleil

-
by KOOil trnuntx.

| Ilia four business atoien nn South Main itreet ,
knonn im Hrinui block anil Central Muck , ull

; wvll luntetf to eooi ! tenants. Ami-
TMO must ilfH.iuljltj lulu on nuuih Tomer ot' 7lh Mreit and Mi! avenue. Ainu 21 lots In

IIlKhlnml I'laee, West llrouiluuy. all In the
city of Council Illuffii. KIT further Particular *

J. J. Hiown. 2S9 Boiilh ' 111 > ticjt , city-

.KOlllKNT.
.

. LAIlUl-l'mVATn IIAIIN ,
'

NKAli1-
'MUM menue and Tear ! street. Api'ly' nt Ikeo-
lllce. . _ _ __

WANTKD. SIX LADY AGiNTS FOU LOCAL
or out of town VXi Hiumluay._

OAIUIAOIJ HIMOVII: : > . VAULTS ULKANI : IX-

IM llurke. atV. . S. Homer *
!! , MS lliu.nlway.-

FOU

.

BALK. 15 IIKA1) IIQUHKH ANU MULIIH-
.druft

.
ii ml ilrlvl'if. funnliiKliiiin hack anil

coupe , 1 IIUMCD , 4 txprrm anil buKKUite uuiconu ,

2 truck and vcenery wuKurm , ID ntU Uoub |
ii ml iilriKle liarnftm , 3 farm Wacom. Win ,

Lewis , ID Main street , Council Uluff * .

husking bee While there Is nothing itt-
pcruatural

-
ahout It , yet It Is to fnr from the

ordinary ni to excite tln> ilecpcst Interest.
1'nrs tf corn havt been found tint imumcil
ilifforcut Mif rc ! Hint were nmualnK ami mys-
tlfyliiK

-
, yet this particular speclmiMi Is tic-

llcved
-

to he the queerest proiluct of nature
In that Hue.-

H
.

It known that tin1 Imllaiis sot .1 Krp.it-
xtoro by some of the Kiinrlctt "Mil tutsicd-
r.ira that were discovered In their harvest.
This us * m'ntloned by Longfellow In
"Hlrnaihn , " In which * the merry hiiskera-
toun ' .t bent and dried ear nml 111 rned It-

to nn Id mnn. Mr. Cundlff l : cpg the fter.k-
at his homo nml shows It only upon state
occasions. Ho ban recc.ved a mit y-

offers for the peculiar thing , but the prli-ea
uttered have not been high enoutth to unit
him.

The peculiar formation of Hiar h Ooo-

to the production of doubled celled Mos.sotns ,

such us occur In almost evjry form of pl.nil-
lite. . Pumpkins nnd niuaslu's have been
known to lulu on the likeness of the huiunn
face and the root of the nicumcs
the form of a man with startling Ulrllty.
This Is thi * (list time on tccord Mitt I'm' un-
fill and iiourlshlug cor: plant over tried any-
thing

¬

In that dlrcctlj'i.

SAUERKRAUT DID IT.-

A

.

I'litnllv ItroUcii Cp nud n fit nil Iliipopu-
lutrtl

-
liy tlio Vorlfrroim IMcltln.

They were talkltiK about the desertion of
farms by the younger generations for the
alluring charms of the cities , says the Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune ; how young men and young
women left the homo nest In the country
as soon as they fell any confidence In them-
selves

¬

nud Hocked to the paved streets and
brick walls of urban life In the hope that
work would not be so hard and that money
would como easier. "Our family furnishes a-

cas3 In paint , " said a young German-
."We're

.

all In the city now except the old
folks , who stick to the farm and are doing
pretty well. Our reasons for abandoning
the farm , however , are not those usually
Given , nnd I doubt If a parallel case can bo-

found. . " Then ho told his story.
With tv, o brothers and three sisters he

lived on a farm 100 miles from Chicago
and they nil nulcd a phlegmatic old father
in operating the place. U was a line piece
of land and the family was happy nnd pros ¬

perous. Hut dark disaster camp one day
In the shape of n cabbage crop. The Chi-
cago

¬

market showed a strong demand for
sauerkraut and the farmer dtclded to go In-

fer n profitable crop. With the three boys
ho planted several acres In CEtblugo with ex-

ccIUnt
-

results. The crop was cut up and
packed and when all was done there were
350 barrels of the finest sauerkraut made.

Communicating with n friend in the gro-
cery

¬

business on the North Slda the farmer
received an order for ten barrels. A few
days later the grocer announced that the best
ho could offer was Su cents a barrel , the top
market price. The old mnn couldn't stand
such a drop as that , so he had the shipment
returned , paying freight charges both ways.
Purchasing forty-five young pigs he began
fattening them on his high grade sauer-
kraut.

¬

. All went well for a few days , bit;

the porkers soon tired of the diet , nnd began
to run from It. The pllo grew high and a
few of the stronger pigs jumped the fence
and ran away , while others sickened nnd
grew weak from starvation.-

It
.

'was a puzzle for the old man , l.ut ho
was determined to derive some benefit , nnd
the boys lugged the stuff up to the orchard
near the house , where It was spread about as-

a fertilizer. By this time the entire family
grew turbulent at the mcie mention of sauer-
kraut

¬

, and when the ! un poured Its hot rays
on the pickled cabbage the girls rebelled.
The farmer was obdurate and the three g'rls
packed their effects and came to the city.
The kraut became bo powerful that even the
old man could not stand It and the boys were
Instructed to cart It down to a distant field
and spread It. The boys had been on iho
verge of mutiny several times and this set-

tled
¬

It. They all "lit out" for Chicago nnd
have been hero ever since. The girls uru In
service , and once In n great while they meet
with the lonely and disappointed old Teuton-
on the farm. When It wns all over the
Chicago sauerkraut market went boo.ulng-
again. .

CARDINE
(HAMMOND , )

The Kxtract of the llem-t of tlic Ox.
Prepared nccorilltiK n the formula o-

fDR. . WM. A. HAMMOBD ,
In lilt lul'uiatiiry nt-

WASHi MI ro.s , i . .
"In the fMa i ( & promliunt | ih > slcun of In *

Minimtho lirnrt litut win fecblo nnil lrrcKU-
'Inr. . niul there nut n constant vcrtlKo whll'-
wiilUliiK , or even while In n ntnmllns |n l

Ion.( . In till * rn.ii HIM relief win etiuntl-
"promt. . He rrnmlnril under my cnro only
'lluee ilny. , liflnt ; * umnu iml home by l le-

'Rinm
-

liy lcktio * In Ills fninllv , nfur mnlelni-
r"timiRonirntn to procmr n mifflclcncy of l"nr-
Mine for home u e. nml 1 ivtvHeil him to con-
1llnu

-
It for nt l m n month. lie nrrlvMomtt

'before tlie Cnnllt.o icnchul him , nnil feellns th-
"neoil of It , ho nt once irlrRiniilin. ! for It In-
'be tent to him n * m on an pomlble. He Informal
'me Hint the effect upon him win o ilecMi'it-
'Hint , whereas , fnrineily he WAS lotith tnnlk
even n few Mrpi for four of Ix-lnff overpnw-

'creil
-

by illiilne n. ix ulnijlu Injection ennlileil him
'In nnlk ns inurh ns ho i lrnicil for four or-
fUi hnum nfler unli . "

DnTi I 'IVH lr) nn i neil ( 'i tr ilim , H'i.ft
Where local iltucKlMs nr not rupplleil with

the Itnmmoml Anlmnl extract * they will bo-

nmlloil together with nil existing literature on
the Mihjcct , on receipt of price , b-

ymi : foi.it'til i iii KiiHAi.ro.V-
llKllllltItllll

. ,
, I ) . IS-

KUIIN .t CO. , AOKXTS FOIl OMAHA-

.B.

.

. B.-Barley Beer-B. B.

The most wholesome nnd the plcnsnntcst
Hummer drink mndc.

Guaranteed to meet the requirements ot
the Iowa nnd NubrnHkn liquor Inws-

.It
.

Is not n now drink , but ; Mood the
test of yenis nnd hns steadily grown In-

popularity. . Hond the analysis nnd testimo-
nial

¬

of a well known chemist :

Office of Prof. Nell Johnson ,

Lincoln. Neb. , April Sth , 1ES3.

Having made nn analysis of a compound
known as U. II. or lint ley Hcer , I found It-

to contain 0.011 per cent , of absolute alcohol ,

which Is a much less per cent , than found
In any temperance beverage on thu market.
There Is no moie nleohol than Is necessary
to preserve thu vegetable mutter. It Is per-
fectly

¬

harmless ns a drink , and Is no scnso-
nn alcoholic beverage.-

PHOF.
.

. NEIL JOHNSON ,

Medlcnl nnd Analytlcnl Chemist.
Invented and manufactured solely b-

yHereld ,

Bottling Works , Council Bluffs , la.
Write for circulars and price list.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. RICKMAN.
. Cashi-

er.Firsi

.

fiiiinm Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,003-

Onu of the oldest luink. In the slnte of Iowa.-

We
.

solicit your business and collections. Va-

ll .iy a per rent nn tlmo deposits. Wo will ba
pleased to see and servo you.- .

Attiiriu y-At-liiw 1r.io8 dun In I Im KtHto unit
fuil THl court * . ItooniH 40U-7-8-0 , Hhupirt
! locK Council Ilium. In

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cliiltli'cn. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , ami Castor Oil.-

Ifc

.
is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use- by-

Hillions of Mothers. Castorla destroys TVorms and allays
fcvcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhrca and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
nml bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

ia the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. -

Castoria."C-
ostprla

. Castoria.
la nn excellent mcdlclno for chil-

dren.
" Cnstorla to EO well mlapti d to children that

. Mothers have ropcatnlly told mo of Its I recommend It aa superior touny prescription
good effect UIKHI tlielr children. " kuonu to me. "

D.t. G. C. Osooon , n. A. Ancncn , II. D. ,
Lowell , Mu&s. Ill So. Oxford St. , Ilrooklyn , N. Y.

" Castorla li the bei-t I emcdy for children of " Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

¬

which I nm acquainted. I hope the day 13 i.ot-

fnr
have spoken highly of their experi-

ence
¬

distant whcu mothers vUlcans.lor! the real In their outside pr.ictlcu with Costoila ,
Interest of their children , r.nd uao Castorla In-

stead
¬ and although v o only hive among our

of the Arlousquacl : nostrums which nro medical supplies what Is known 03 regular
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium , products , yet wo are frco to confcta tiaA &
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful merits of Castorla lias wor " la look with
agents down their throats , thereby sending favor ujwii It. "
thuiu to premature crta" - " UNITED HOSPITAL ixo DiepitHiinr ,

Dn. J. r. KixcnELOE , Iloaton. Mass.
Couway , Ark. ALLEN C. Siimt , Prei. ,

Tlio Contour Company , TV Murray Street , Now Yorls City.
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IIOA.Vonc promptly
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.- .

- * Ilruudwny , ni'tr NortU-
wustuniSgf-
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_ DupaU: "*i-2 Tel huuo - .

Zmpkie-Shugart SL Co.sJ-
OBBBRS TN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES A FULL LINK OP MEDIUM AND HIGH GIIADE WHEELS. BEND
KOH CATALOGUU.

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , Isu


